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Camplaînts about tht opta vnter are gcnerai. Some cam-
plain on genorai pnîncples. Some because they have badaao
skating or curling, or sloîgh rides ; many because tht optn
iveather lias injured certain uines af business ; and many
more becatîse tlîey don t fel tI wtin murky, foggy weather.
Frost makes a Canadian ftel trisky ; fog and damip iake him
dumipsh, and when amea are dumpislî, they aiways growl at
sonîething or somebady. [t 15 a way thcy have

It must b. admitted tlîai tht lack ai sleighing and iow
prices for agicultur-1. produce have seriously lcssencd tht
volume ai trade ta certain liacs, and mure or iess affcctcdl
every uine. Agiculture is tht basis af evcrywiîng in Canada,
and whca things are flot goîng vieil witb tht tarmcr they
don't.'go well ivith anybady except assignees, bahutfs and
other officiais whose business increases la bard times.

Ail this is truc, but it shouid be reniombered that a cer-
tain perceatage af people wouid complain anyway. Tht
habit bas grown upon thoîn until they don't kaow whcn they
are camplaining. If an old-i,îshaoned vanter had bogua in
November, some ai tht very mon wbo grumble about miid
weather woud salute yeti every maraing with such excama-
tiens as tbec . "Tetrrble :i.mate this," " Aviul wintr.*

"Neyer saw such wvetthtr." " Enaugh ta ireeze tht lité out
ai a man." " Must mie ta a uarmer climnate." " Cana-
dian winters arc dte.idiul." " Terrable < old cou'ntry ibis,'
etc-

And some ofthiie fdrmet.' %%bu coimpiatrn bitterly for want
ofisieighing woîxid say that tht winters are so long and oold
in Canada that al thte,tuff à.%ted ;n suasmer is needed tu ieed
tht cattie ia winttr.

Tt should be rernembered, troo, that a considerable number
ai e.xcclent citizens do rcaily like a mild winter. Tht
very tbougbt ai going tbraugb a stycro wiater gives
them the shivers every attumn, and tbey fairly smile with
delight these days because cvery mild day maltes tht wintcr
a day shonier. Those people who ike an open winter bave
feelings that ought ta bc respected. Most ai them arc goad
citîzens, who pay thir taxes promptiy. Why shouid flot îhey
have same iveather ta suit them ? Then there art aid peo.
pie, and weak people, who have scarceiy enough vitaiity to
live through five or six months ai severe weather, and there
are huadrcds ai poor people who have netber clothes r'or
fuel ta kecp themn warm whan tht mercury ruas low. Did
you cver se a family ai smali, hungry, ragged chiidren
croucheci around an aid, dilapidated slave, witb nothing in
it but bits of sticks tht ragged chiidrtn had gathered on tht
road-side? If yeun ere mort familiar with sucb sigbts per-
baps you wouid net scold se much about a mid wînier.

But supposing tht weatlitr is too mild, what are yen goîng
ta do about il ? If you had your own way, under what man-
agement wauld you put tht ieather? Tell us how you wouid
arrange il.

Imagiae, if yeu can, the storm ihat would rist if it wert
decided that tht management ai the weather in this Domin-
ion shouid henceiorth be put int human bauds. Ia ont
moment there wouid be a big llght as tae hetber the man-
agement sbould be entrusted ta tht Church or State. This
flght wouid iast a Century or su, and woul i perhaps end in
a compromise. Mien about a century would be spent in
drawîng a uine of some kind, and arranging that the weather
an tht ane side be fixed by tht s)iate, and an tht ather by tht
Churcb.

Supposing tht tlght did nlot end ta a compromise, ane
party or the otiier must wia, and gel tht management. if
tht State won, then there wouid be a llght betwecn tht Do-
minion and Provincial Goveraimenîs. Sir John would insist
that tht weather, like tht raiiways, was for tht gcnera: bene-
fit ai Canada, and that uts contrai should bc vestcd in tht
Dominion Goverameat. Mr. Mowat would avaw that tht On-
tario people bave a rigbîta contrai their own weatber, and
wouid pass a gaod souad constitutionai weahcr Act. Sir John
wouid veto thte1Bill, and then we wouid have a suit in tht
Privy Counicil, ta be iollowed by a heavy bill ai cosus. The
other provinces '%vould likeiy insist on cantroiliag their own
iveather, and in a short ime Ibis country might be smashed
inta its original atomts, and we migbî have no weather at ail.

Thon îhink aif what a ime wie would bave if the politicians
could blame each other for flt binging on tht igbt kind ai
wcathor. There is wraagling eaougb uow, but who couid
liyt ia t e country if politicians couid charge each other
witb bringing on blizzards tram corrupt motives?

Tht Cburch would net manage tht weaîber aay better
than tht State-probabiy much worse. Tht moment the
management was put into tht baads ai tht ciergy, denomina-
tional jcalousy %vould came in like a whilwind. The frst
question would bc, Sbouid tht Catholics bc aibowed ta have
any say in tht matter ? Tht men who beard tbe.Constitu-
tion crack, and saw tht piiars ai Prattstautism tremble when
Archbishop Lynch suggested that Il which " be changed int
Ilwho " la tht Lord's Prayor, would, ai course, not aiiow
tht Catholics ta have anything ta do with weaher manage-
ment, and tht Cathoiics might iasist that they sbauid bave
their say. Believers ln tht bistoi Episcopate would want
te ostracise the mere dissenlers, and tht dissenters mnight
net take kindly ta ostracism. Dry eclecsiastics migbt natu-
raliy want dry wather te prevail, and Baptists might
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want ta have tai n narly ail the time. The anly canceivabit
way in which the denominatians coutld manage the weather
wouid ho to appoint a committee ai leading men fromt ail
the Churches. That plan 'wauld flot wark, because the mu
ment the committee reportedl in favour of any kind ai wvea
ther, the ieading men who did net get on the cammittee
wauld begîn ta kick against the report. Leading men tramn
ail the denominations prepared thae Rass selectians, rond the
bitterest denuniciations against the book came fromn some of
the ministers wha appointed tbem ta the work. The commit-
tee plan wauid nftlot rk.

IlLeave the weather ta the people," says somebody. No
three people coutld even agret aon the knd ai weather necded.
That woîîld flot do.

Perhaps someoane is strongly ai tht apinianthat the
Equai R:ghts Association shouid have charge ai the seasonS.

How wouid it do ta beave the matter as it is, and try ta
fcci gratetul that therc arc a fève things in this warld nul ur.der
human contrai.

A SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

Na lack ai matter ai varied and btartling nature has caused
delay in sending notes framn this coast, but rather aversion te
deai with the dark side ai things, and that ib tht vietw that as

niost visible everywherc. There secms, In looking bac.k aver
tht past year, ta have been nlot a single day wtthout lts sensa-
tion-murder, suicide, violent death, divorce, social scandai
in high lite, samte aev iraud ar dodge, detaktatian, notortaus
latvsuit, clercal cheapJohn, chur..h ioud, tc.,-to say nothing
ai the politicai pot, which is always baiing, throwing lis scumn
athwart the more decent grades of the community at intervats
ia this nietrapolîs.

There is doubtiess nathiig new under tht sun in the sense
Solomon meant. But in accordance with ather bcriptures
thcre are maniestations in thesc iast tîmes ai cvii and tht
Evil One bitherta unknown. Certainly there art neiw methods
af evii without nu-nber. Thet-Judases having gai hold afithe
balance ai power, instead afihanging themselves and throwving
awvay tht pricc ai blond, metapharically hang the truc apos.
tIcs, and put th. thirty pcces ofismîver in the bank against a
rainy day 1

Take a single specific tem ai the dark phasc and its cause.
A pubiishcd circular by a leading citizen gives ;,5t saloons
and places where liquor is sold by license-no accaunit ai illicit
ar uniicenscd places, wbîch must be very numerous, as ail laws
are cvaded whon înoney is gaincd thereby, is givea. -lie
population afithe city is varirously estimated ati rom î;K.030 ota

3i0,000. Chicago with i,ioo,aoo inhabitants has anly 2,103
odd saloons.

There art twenty-thret murderers nIinluthe county v,
Ntw York and Chicago :evangelists wha worked here were
appilitd at tht glaring-often unblushing namneiess places ar
sbamc an cvery band. There is a big lawsuit over a dead
milionaire's estate dragging along for months with 113 daily
quota ai scasationai tîdbits-perjury, embracery, new beirs,
ail ciaiming ta bc the children ai the dead man, wlio was
neyer married. These are littît itemis ai the by.play ai tht
itading acts and sccncs continuaiiy being enacted in tht grand
arena ai city llIý Ont hears on the streets or in shops thi-,
exclamation, IlWhat's tht matter ta day that tht daily papers
have na mnurder ? no suicide! Something unusual bas cone
ta pass-na murder to-day !

Therc is a sadzlcr tact still -ffie truLh inu-1 L~e îlJ -. t ha,,
been leftiout ai ail farmtr letters. Saine af the tvorst tlaing,,
in the black record ofithis city have been enacted là,y &uotch.
men and Canadians. ,Without touching individuals twvo general
cases may be cited, viz.: li is common ta hold the Caledanian
games on Sunday. Tht Dashaway Hall Association ýof Can -
adians), naw deiunct, has a reputation that II smeiis ta hea-
yen"I for cansumînate villaiay. This is tht sombre aspect-
aten before has it been showvn that soine ai tht no'3iest
men bere are Scotchmen and Can-idians, clergy 'and laymen,
in variaus spberes ai business and useiuiness.

Giadly 1 turn ta the brigbt view, tht silver lining ta the dark
ciauds.

Tht year opened with tht Morody work for a month,
anc af tht best ever realized here or anywhere by him. Then
ioilowed Sam Jones for another month or more. It must be
admitted that he roused and reached tht people, especially tht
non-churcb-goîng elements, mare than ïMoody. As MNr. Jones
put it himseifinl regard ta is preaching and methods, IlHeul
drives a large part af my macbinery." Heil is a word neyer
heard in the mast orthodox puipits-ignared by ail, denied by
many preachers rated "thoroughly evangelical"I by the
elastic sip-shod conscience and theolagy ai this place ntid
time.

Sam Jones' aid style NMeîhodistic denunciation ai sin
and its punishmcnt forever in hel-for ail sorts ai sias and
sincrs, paupers or millionaires, iowbred or bigb.toned trans-
gressrs-burst like a western cyclone on thîs community. [t.
was an unprccedented sigbt ta scec oo canscience-stricken
men out ai an audtence ai 5,oozo mcna-no women or cbildren
-go iorward ta the atar aiter an hour's scorchine sermon on

the judgment. Ht raked every evil-docr tramt tht gavernar
dawn-legi stators, politicians, etc., to"the caminan policeman
or saIoon-keeper-with red-hat shot fram the arsenal ai the
law and Gospel. Whaî ivas the effect ? The samne as af aid.
Same wcre Ilcut ta tht beart," and went aut ai tht meet-
ing ctamping and cursing tht preacher (Acts v. .33). Others
were Ilpricked in tbtir bearts " (Acts ii- 37) and savedl as
those ofiald. Salaonists and corner grocers weîn home and
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knocked in the whiskey batrciheads and gave up the business
-did net wait ta sou aout their stock ta $omne one tIse, In.
veterate druakards werc mode ncw men, na baif-way refarmia-
tion far tht manment, wbile tht oxcitement lasted like sa niany
temperance and other spurt revivals. I Strange wamen " ai
the street, like the woman af Saniaria at tht weil, net only
quit their cvii lite but becamo mossengers ta athers. Many
lives and persans once darkeaed and cursed by sin now bless
God that Sam loues ever came ta this coast. Maady bene.
fited Christians more, but Sam Jones reacbcd sinners marc
than any ar ail tht evangeiists that bave evar came ta this
coast. His is the style for tht casc.hardencd, conscience-
seared aid sinners. pianeers, farty-niners, ta wbom Moody's
monotone ai lave i love 1 is oniy " soit sawder"Iland fails aff
like water tramn a duck's back.

[t was very striking in tht Maody meetings when he
*ch: iced once or twice ta preach bath sides-the iaw and tht
Gr:;pol there wcro more inquirers thon in the after-meeting
tnan tramn any ather ai his meetings whca he prcacbed in his
usuai way.

Of caurse the so.calied religiaus people and churches-.
except the Mehodist-staod abatf, yca aghast, as the Epis-
copal and a tew athiers did fromn Moody. Tht van-guard af
real Christian workers ai ail sects rallied around bath Maody
and Janes. The writer bas tht best means ai knowing- and
judging tht work ai bath evangelists. Maody is mare after
his a'vn trainng and prefèeocos yct a truc estimato must bo
givon ofithe resuits.

Tht National Convention ai Charities and Carrection %was
held in this city this seasan. libraught tram maost States af
this Union saine :of tht best mcnanad womcn in tht nationi
hence the papers read, reports and discussions theroon worc
unusualiy interesting, profitable and practicai, as the whale
range ai charity, punishmont ai crime, and treatment ai pau-
pers, insane, blind and ail bclpless or mendicant classes werc
treated by those whoso life-work is in those variaus uines-
being officiaIs in State institutions. Tht proceedings will ho
published in book form and wiil be a mine ai intomation ai
rare value ta ail who have ta deai with these classes. It can
be ordered tromn tht Secretary, Mrs. Barraws, Boston.

This city has beon priviioged ta hear Prof. Rainy and Prof.
Blaikie, an.d Dr. Ormistan proacb sucb sermons as are flot
aittu delivered-since the hate Dr. Scott passtd avfay-in the
pulpits here, with ont or twaoxceptions-o-ne aScotch minister,
anotbtr ai Scotch-Irish descent. With thesooxcoptions aftthe
local ciergy any af the sermons ai the above visitars contained
at a inoderate estimate fifty times mare Scripture or solid
theolagy -practical, ta -than tht average Sunday essay <mis-
ca!led a sermon, having only a text as a sort ai motta) in tht
Presbyterian or other orthodox pulpits afithe city.

Tnt S-an Francisco Preshyterian Thcologîcai Semînary
has had a "boom" iattiy, raisiag ils endowment ta hall a
million. An adberent ai the Churcb outsidc tht city bas given
his cheqîte for $25o,ooo on condition that a friend ai bis, Rev.
Dr. M,\cKenzit, be appointcd a professor. Tht gi bas beon
accepted and Dr. McKenzie, bas acceptcd tht new chair-
Apologetic5 and Missions. Ho had been reccntly called ta the
church in New York Dr. Ormistan formcniy ministcrcd ta.
Dr. 'McKenzie retains his pastarate in the First Church, the
people generously furdish..ug au assistant. Dr. Mr *uic is a
native ai Scntland.

As anc oi thet ittle vaicties ai lite ai tht west it
m-ty be mentioned that this generaus bonctactor ai the The-
logfril Semninary not long ago 'vas marritd by a Presbytee?-..i
minister white a revolver was held before bis face ta brace him
up for the ordeal Take another triffing vagary. Ont ai
tht aider proiessars in tht atorcsaid Theological Somiaary
relieves tht monotany ai lectures ta otbe inciptat clergy
by devoting bis time partly ta a grape ranch ta malte
wine, brandy, etc.-" that maktth gladi tht beart ai man."
Sucb is lite "out west."

WVre space flot over-drawn there is a strong inclination ta
touch aid country mnations, bearing an theological diEcussion,
and tht Revision ai tht Confession there and iu Ameica-oi
wbich the air is full. Since tht "'new departure"la tht
Andover case or tht Robertson-Smith case, no subject bas
takea such hold ai the Preshyteriau ctergy and laity.

This must naw be postponed witb the suggestion that yau
give your readers what Spurgeon says an the subjectinl the
December Sword and Trozuelbath in the leading article,
IlThis must bc a soidicr's battit," and hs review «or notice ai
Dr. Dods' (Prof.) sermon, IlWbat is a Christian?'

Prot. Briggs' book IIWhithr ?" tempts a remnark. Th
wholt solution is in a nutsbtîl. Unconvertod and uncon-
secrated proiessors, preachers and similar hearers cause ail tht
stir. Tht Holy Spirit is the only Canservator af ortbodoxy.

.San Francisco, Dec., r889.

KNOX COLLEGE.

Mr. W. Mortimer Clark, Chairman ai the Board ai Man-
agement ai Knox College, wvitcs:

As tht season bas naw arrived at which aur co, giegations
urually apportion tht results ai tbeir liberal* yduring tht
past ycar, it is desirahie that tbey should pr,:.:sess full informa-
tion as ta tht requirements ai tht variaus.schtmos and col-
legos af tht Church.

Tht suppiy ai a well-cducatcd ministry tic . : the very
foundation ai ail aur schtmes af home and foreigu cfont.
Tht maintenance lin fll1 efficiency ai aur institutions for tht
training ai tbose wha are ta be the ministers ai aur Chirch
is theretore aur paramoqtintlitty, Among tht seminaries for


